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UNIVERSITY INVADES
SOUTH IN FARM WORK

FREE LECTURE UPON
QUESTION OF ETERNITY

PUMPKINS AND HOGS
ARE FINE COMBINATION
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UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, Moscow, grower of Greeley, Col.; F. H. Scrib- 
Feb. 5.—President MacLean left Sun- j ner, a dairy expert of the United States

A tree lecture will be given in Eg- 
gan’s hall Tuesday evening, at 7:30

fallow, or in the place of summer fal
low, thus getting a profitable crop 
of land that would otherwise lie idle 
and be cultivated at an actual cash 
outlay.”

o’clock by Mr. E. D. Sexton of Los 
Angeles, who is lecturing under the 
auspices of the ‘‘International Bible 
Students association.” Mr. Sexton is a 
thorough Bible student, and is rec
ognized as one of the most able lec
turers on Bible topics in the country. 
His lectures teem with scriptural quo
tations, are sound, reasonable and con
vincing.

Mr. Sexton promises to show from 
the Bible standpoint that eternal tor
ture is not the fate in store for the 
majority of mankind, but on the con
trary there is a great jubilee for the 
world eventually, known in the Scrip
tures as “The Times of Refreshing— 
Times of Restitution of all Things 
spoken of by mouth of all the Holy 
Prophets since the world began.”

A cordial invitation is extended to 
all, Gentile or Jews, Saint or Sinner, 
Christian or Agnostic, to be present.

Mr. Sexton insist that his lectures 
must be absolutely free to the public, 
and that no money-making scheme of 
any kind, not a collection, be con
nected therewith.

While looking for news this morn

ing a Star-Mirror reporter dropped in

to the Sutton harness shop where Geo. 
Weber was busily engaged mending a 
piece of harness for Julius Cherpillod. 
This suggested the question of hogs, 
and Mr. Weber said:

“Frank Slater, who lives about five 
miles south of Moscow, was in a few 
days ago and he told me that he had 
had fine success raising hogs on 
pumpkins. Last fall he had five acres 
of pumpkins. He had a bunch of hogs 
to fatten and to make sure as to the 
value of pumpkins as compared to 
wheat Mr. Slater divided his hogs in
to two pens. One pen got wheat while 
the other lot got a feed of boiled 
pumpkin mixed with one-third wheat. 
I think it was three weeks that the 
pumpkin fed hogs matured earlier 
than the wheat hogs, and so well pleas
ed is Mr. Slater that he is going to 
plant twenty acres to pumpkins this 
season. He is also going to plant a 
lot of Canadian field peas on summer

k day for the southern part of the state, department of agriculture; O. C. Gregg,
a practical draiyman of forty years ex
perience; Miss Grace Shepherd, state 
superintendent of public instruction, 
and D. R. Hubbard, president of the 
state dairy association.

Following these movable school, 
farmers’ institutes have been schedul
ed as follows;

February 26—Weiser.
February 27—New Meadows. 
February 28—Gouncil.
February 29—Indian Valley.
March 1—Midvale.
March 4 and 5—Richfield.
March 6 to 9—Institutes in Owyhee 

county, places to be announced later. 
March 11—Weston.
March 12—Dayton.
March 13—Preston.
March 14—Oxford.
March 15—Downey.
March 16—McCammon.
March IS—Hagerman.
March 20—Ashton.
March 21—St. Anthony.
March 22—Rexburg.
March 23—Paris.

where he will deliver addresses in con
nection with the Movable Schools of 
Agriculture, held by the agricultural 
extension department of the Universi
ty of Idaho. Jerome, Burley and Buhl 
are scheduled for the present week. 
Following this, from February 12 to 

> 19, Greenleaf, Kuna and King Hill will 
be visited, and from February 19 to 
24, Aberdeen, Bancroft and Rigby. 
Two sessions will be held daily from 
Monday to Saturday inclusive and eve
ning lectures of popular interest on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday night 
at each of the places visited.

Irate Pater Shoots Eloper.

MOUNTAIN GROVE, Mo., Feb. 5.— 
Alter the father of a Miss Mclvers had 
pursued and shot Clarence Helton, 
with whom she was eloping, and killed 
his horse, near here today, the daugh
ter called a constable and had the 
angry father arrested.

Following the shooting, Mclvers 
rode away, believing his daughter had 
fled. The girl, however, had stepped 
into a thicket and as soon as her fa
ther had disappeared, helped Helton 
on to her horse and rode with him 
to the home of the county physician. 
Mclvers is held pending the outcome of 
Helton’s wound.
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The subjects to be discussed by the 
university experts are field and forage 
crops, fruit growing, irrigation, po
tato raising, hog raising, draught 
horses, and domestic science. The in
structors and lecturers who will con
duct the work are Dean Carlyle and 
Professor E. J. Iddings of the college 
of agriculture, W. H. Olin, director in 
charge of the agricultural extension 
department; Don H. Bark, United 
States irrigation engineer; J. U. Mac- 
Pherson, state horticulture inspector; 
E. R. Bliss, an experienced potato

E. D. SEXTON

Noted Los Angeles lecturer who will 
speak in Moscow.

Safe deposit boxes for rent. Thomp
son Bros. X

home and moved to Eugene, Ore., with
out tendering his resignation,” says 
the Elk River Sentinel. “In fact, he 
is said to have given out when he left 
that he was going on a visit to his pa
rents near Troy. The lively Oregon 
city is supposed to offer better legal 
prospects than his former home.

“Mr. Ogden’s departure was not un
expected and the commissioners will 
soon vacate the office. The majority of 
the board is said to have already decid
ed upon a budding legal light from 
Tennessee, who has been at Nez Perce 
for some time, as Mr. Ogden’s succes
sor. The young fellow’s name is 
Holstclaw.”

emonies tumbled that the Peruna was 
on him, and truthfully exclaimed: 
‘Ain’t that hell! We got the wrong 
woman.’ ”

STOQK FOODThe Giles Get Home.

“Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Giles arrived in 
Elk River on Tuesday after a brief 
honeymoon spent for the most part in 
Spokane,” says the Elk River Sen
tinel. “They are already at home in 
their pretty cottage at 2d and Main, 
which has been handsomely furnished 
and decorated, and which will doubt
less become one of the centers of the 
town’s social life.

“The happy couple slipped one over 
on the boys, who were prepared to 
welcome them in the most approved 
charivari style. Mrs. Giles and Mrs. 
E. M. Grant came down from Bovill 
on the noon train and got away from 
the depot without being recognized. 
The groom had a vociferous welcome 
when he alighted from the evening- 
local a few hours later. He was hoist
ed on a circus horse and placed at the 
head of the parade, while a lady who 
came on the same train was hastily 
bundled onto a hand sled and hauled 
along in the wake of the gallant bare- 
back equestrian. When the joyous 
procession reached the porch of the 
Giles residence the door was opened 
by a self possessed young lady who 

1 seemed quite at home and gave them 
j a warm welcome. The master of cer-
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The Light 
That’s Right

Father Hendrickx’ Missions.

“Rev. W. J. A. Hendrickx, for 40 
years a missionary priest, is now in 
charge of the parish at Francis, Wn.,” 
says the Portland Catholic Sentinel of 
a former Moscow pastor. “Several 
years ago Father Hendrickx had to 
abandon missionary work on account 
of failing health, but a rest in Eu
rope restored him and he returned to 
this country in 1910. In September of 
last year he was given his present 
charge. What time he can spare 
from his parish he spends in giving 
missions to non-Catholics. He has 
given such missions recently in pub
lic halls or the local church at Che- 
halis, Castle Rock, Raymond, Olym
pia, Francis and Centralia. In the last 
named town crowds of non-Catholics 
came every night for six nights to lis
ten to his exposition of Catholic truth.”

GET YOUR STOCK IN CONDITION EARLY THIS SPRING. 

HAVING BOUGHT TOO HEAVILY OF STOCK FOOD WE WILL

»

From February / to 15
(inclusive)

(

Sell International Stock Food, the best on the market, at the follow

ing prices :Is the light that you 
ought to have. This 
light, says public opin
ion, is the ELECTRIC 
LIGHT, 
light for the money than 
any other light in the 
world. It’s the light of 
least trouble to the 
housewife. No dirty 
lamps to fill; is always 
ready, at all times of 
night, and they don’t 
explode.

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD 
$2.90

INTER NA TIONAL POULTRY 

FOOD
Asks $10,000 For One Kiss.

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 5.—Ten thou
sand dollars is being asked for a kiss 
by Mrs. Dollis Baker, wife of Clark 
Baker, a carpenter, from Dr. Joseph 
D. Lowry, a dentist. The case went on 
trial today in Judge Porterfield’s di
vision of the circuit court.

Mrs. Baker testified she and her lit
tle boy went to Dr. Lowry’s office for 
treatment about a year ago. The doc
tor told the little boy to go into the 
medicine closet to play, she said, and 
while the boy was there he put his 
arms around her and kissed her.

$3.50 pails................
$1.00 packages ....
50c packages .........
25c packages...........

Gives more
70c

Like ail International 

nets, it has no equal.

1’rod-40c
............20c

SENECA STOCK FOOD 
A high grade, low priced food 

offered at 
$2.50 pails .........

$1.00 packages.........

50c packages ............

25c packages ............

........... 70c

............40c

...........$2.00 20e

Prosecutor Moves On.

“Scott Ogden of Orofino, appointed 
as prosecuting attorney of Clearwater 
county upon its creation about a year 
ago, has assigned his salary, sold his

ldaho=WashingtonUght&PowerCo. MUDGETT & SONMoscow, Idaho
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I DIDN’T KNOW IT COULD BE DONE
IN MOSCOW
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OW MANY TIMES HAVE THE MOSCOW PRINTERS, BOTH OFFICES, BEEN TOLD, WHEN CANVASSING THE 

TOWN FOR JOB WORK, AND FINDING THE BUSINESS MEN USING STATIONERY PRINTED OUT OF TOWN: 

“I DIDN’T KNOW IT COULD BE PRINTED HERE AT HOME.” AND PROBABLY THE JOB WAS A SIMPLE ONE THAT 
COULD BE TURNED OUT IN ANY COUNTRY OFFICE. WHY, BEFORE SENDING OUT FOR WORK, NOT CALL UP ONE 

OF THE MOSCOW PRINTING OFFICES AND FIND OUT IF THE WORK CAN BE DONE IN MOSCOW?
THE HOME PRINTER IS THE ONE MAN WHO, DAY AFTER DAY, IN AND OUT OF SEASON, DEVOTES HIS 

TIME TO WORK CALCULATED TO BUILD UP AND ADVANCE HIS HOME TOWN AND HOME COMMUNITY. EVERY 
WORTHY MOVE RECEIVES HIS SUPPORT, HIS ENCOURAGEMENT AND HIS TIME. IT IS THE EDITOR WHO MAKES 

POSSIBLE THE SUCCESS OF A COUNTY FAIR. THE FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION, PAVED STREETS, BETTER 
ROADS AND SCHOOLS ALL FEEL HIS INFLUENCE AND POWER. IF YOU DOUBT THIS, JUST TRY FOR ONCE TO 
ACCOMPLISH ANYTHING WITHOUT HIS SUPPORT. LET THE EDITOR KEEP SILENT OR SHOW INDIFFERENCE 
AND SUCCEED IF YOU CAN. LET THE MOSCOW PAPERS KEEP SILENT AND GRASS WILL GROW IN THE 

STREETS, THE TOWN WILL DROP BACK INTO ITS OLD RUT, MOSS WILL GROW DOWN THE BACKS OF THE BUSI

NESS MEN, THE KNOCKER WILL ONCE MORE FIND EMPLOYMENT ON THE STREET CORNER, EVERY PROGRES

SIVE MAN IN THE TOWN WILL MOVE AWAY AT THE FiRST OPPORTUNITY, WHILE THE SPIDERS WILL SPIN 

THEIR WEBS ACROSS THE DOORS OF THE BUSINESS HOUSES IN UNMOLESTED SECURITY.
DRIVE THE REVIEW OUT OF SPOKANE, OR THE OREGONIAN OUT OF PORTLAND, AND BOTH CITIES WILL 

DIE OF PARALYSIS. PUT THE PAPERS OUT OF LATAH COUNTY AND IT WILL, WITH ALL ITS OPPORTUNITIES, 
CEASE TO DEVELOP. PUT THE PAPERS OUT OF MOSCOW AND THERE WILL, IN A SHORT TIME, BE NOTHING 

FOR THE MERCHANT TO DO.
IF YOU DOUBT THIS, PUT IT TO A TEST. LET THE MOSCOW PAPERS GIVE UP THE FIGHT AND SEE.
BE CONSISTENT. GIVE THE HOME PRINTER A CHANCE TO DO YOUR WORK. IF HE CAN’T DO IT THEN IT 

IS TIME TO SEND YOUR ORDER OUT OF TOWN.
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